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H1BX I " I T certainly
H II I looks of late as
H I if it was only a
H I f "n, shortage of the
H II raw material
H jiibbb il iiiii tnat jg keeping
H the entire male
H contingent from donning the khaki.
H Did you ever see such lovely girls
H as the hoys in uniform are associating
H with nowadays? And who can hlamo
H the girls for accepting the attentions
H of the splendid looking young chaps
H with the shoulder straps?
H Personally, I think every man out- -

H side the draft age, is green with envy
H and aching to try on the togs, just
H to see if he could make as favorable
H an impression as those boys are mak- -

M ing. One sees a fine looking young--

H ster in the garb of a private accom- -

H panied by quite the loveliest young
H girl in town. One turns and sees an- -

H other boy wearing a chevron as
H proudly as if it were a double bar
H on his shoulder, and with him is a
m . well know belle, who no longer no- -

M tices a handsome civilian. It isn't
M alone the brass buttons; it's the spirit
B beneath the khaki that attracts the
H, hearts of feminity and keeps the fair
M ones all aflutter.

the region where "social lionsXNgrowl above their tea" what
B strange tales one does hear some- -

M times. The latest tea news is that a
M certain pair, whose engagement is one
M of long standing, has grown aweary
M of the game and decided to become
fl free as the air once more. Whether
H the weariness arises from being a
B perpetual fiancee, or 'from being a
H perpetual fiance, is not stated, all mat- -

H ters of gender being put aside in the
H mere statement that weariness has
M been experienced, as weariness some- -

M times is, both before and after taking
fl the matrimonial plunge.
H The engagement is of the perpetual
B- - kind that sometimes outlast many
H matrimonial ventures. Time was
m when the friends of the two made
M guesses as to whether the wedding
H was to be this year or next year, but
M that time has long since passed away.
M Now comes the news, welcomed
H doubtless by friends on both sides,
H that all bets are off and that the
m two have really called for a new
M deal. Let's hope they both get it,
m while there is still some little time
m left before they are finally counted
m out of the running altogether.
H

H, ' HE latest news coming from San
H VJ Francisco is to the effect that

M the Jacklings have purchased another
m place. This time it is a Burlingame
m property formerly owned by Ansel

k I Easton, and later sacrificed as a part
H yki of that estate when it became the
m property of Cheever Cowdin. It is

intended to form a sort of adjunct to
the addition to the St. Francis re-

ferred to last week, and it is hoped
that for a time at least it will hold a
part of the famous Gobelin tapestry
collection which is to be housed part-
ly in the palatial suite at the St. Fran-
cis and partly down the bay.

Sometime ago a batch of publicity
was started by the purchase for a
sum which seemed almost fabulous
of the Hecht property on Octavia
street. This property was subjected
to a complete renovation with a
view to erecting a mansion such as
even San Francisco would notice.
Then, when adjacent streets had been
terraced, mansions razed and grounds
extended in all directions, this project
was abandoned. Now, while the cop-
per magnate is cruising with his
friends in Alaskan waters, comes the
new story of the plans to make the
place" down B'lingum way" rival all
the lovely country places of that love-
ly region.

HERE is a certain kind of ennui
V-- which is liable to attack the
very rich girl these days when her
brothers, and indeed all her male at-

tendants of service age, are subject
to draft. Of course, some of the girls
described don't wait till war time to
suffer severe attacks of this particu-
lar kind of weariness, but It may
safely be said that it is somewhat vio-

lent at this time.
To escape the distress, one young

woman has subjected herself to real
hard work and much-hate- d (?) pub-

licity in order to get ready to drive
a truck in the foreign field service.

She has now gone to the Atlantic
seaboard for the purpose of confer-
ring with officials, who will confer
with other officials, who will take
the matter up with the authorities,
who will consult other authorities, all
with a view to obtaining for her the
rare privilege of serving her country.

"So many thoughts, so many creeds,
So many paths that wind and

wind,
"When just the art of being kind
Is all this old world needs."

HERE is one girl in society cir-v- L

cles who is duly systematic in
her ministrations to the needs of the
genus homo, as exemplified in the
fellow who is serving his country.
She knows that while the boys are
here they can get cigarettes and
candy all right and of the sort they
like. She is making a careful study
of their habits, their tastes, etc., and
some suppose she is doing this as a
special study In orthology, for she
is known to be of a scientific mind.

But no; she is making careful note
of the favorite brand of each fellow,

and she has already complied a list
of what shall be sent to each one
when the time comes to send pack-
ages across the water. For Jack,
there are certain kinds of "smokes;"
for Bill, certain kinds of stick can-
dies; for Tom, layers of chocolates,
and for Dick, certain kinds of chew-
ing gum. These are to be sent in
the home papers in small install-
ments. Surely, when the boys come
back, she will be a popular girl.

IHERE will shortly be announced
S another engagement of two of

the city's most favored young peo-
ple not in the matter of money
(which seems to be thought the only
favor the gods have to bestow) but
otherwise favored above mortals.
They may be seen most any day
strolling along on one street or an-
other when a strenuous business life
doesn't take the man in the case to
liis duties, and there have been few
evening in years that they were not
to be seen somewhere together. There
are those who think them quite the
most striking looking couple among
the younger folk.

the "far east" comes anEROM of especial interest
to Salt Lakers in the statement that
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Haeberle of
Niagara Falls announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Dorothea to
Captain William Delp Styer. The
groom is a son of Major Henry D.
Styer, who was for some years the
instructor in military tactics at the
Logan Agricultural College. His
mother is Bessie Wilkes Styer, the
only daughter of the well known
Wilkes family here. Owing to the ra-
pidity with which promotions take
place these days, the young man who
was graduated from West Point in
1916 is already a captain.

VHERE was one little Farmington
romance recently which has had

a most happy outcome. Two young
people of Ogden, Juanita Richards, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Richards ,and William W. Glas-man-

the second son in the Glasmann
family, motored down" to the pleasant
little Gretna Green and followed the
well worn trail to the court house.
Motoring on to Salt Lake for a real
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Glasmann
were met by their newspaper friends
hero and given a hearty welcome.
They will make their home in Ogden.

JrR. AND MRS. GEORGE P. Mc- -

M--l CABE, formerly of Washington,
D. C, but now of Chicago, have been
extensively entertained during their
stay in the west the present summer.
They have had a cottage in the moun-

tains nearby and havo been favored
with the marked attentions of their

many local friends. A very pleasant
affair in their honor on Tuesday even-
ing was the bridge party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin L. Rich at
which a score of their former friends
were entertained. Mrs. Clarence
Smullyan of Atlanta, Ga., was also an
honored guest.

jffjRS. COTCHETT, wife of Captain
M Walter V. Cotchett of Fort '
Douglas, has taken an active part in
war relief work, both before reaching
Fort Douglas and since coming there.
She was one of the ladies who with
Mrs. Faison organized a Red Cross
auxilliary branch at the post recently,
and during the past wceK she threw
open her quarters for a Red Cross
tea. Needless to say, the affair was
a remarkable success, all the officers
and ladies of the garrison attending
and also a number of friends from
town.

IffjRS. KARL A. SCHEID entertain--
ed Tuesday last at a buffet

luncheon for Mrs. Joseph Young of
Norfolk, Va. The attractive home of
the Scheids was all with gar-

den flowers, and with its many rooms
and spacious arrangement lent itself
admirably to the serving of the
luncheon in buffet style. The guests
were mainly the former friends of
the guest of honor, numbering more
than fifty, and among them the more
intimate friends assisting the hostess
were Mrs. Russell C. Woodruff, Mrs.
W. W. Armstrong, Miss Marion Rook-lidg- e,

Mrs. Ellsworth Daggett, and
Mrs. John A. Marshall.

JWO very interesting weddings of

V the past week were recorded in
military circles, Miss Edna Evans be-

coming the bride of Captain Frank
Johnson of the Officers' Reserve
Corps and Miss Denise Karrick, the
bride of Lieutenant Charles Carroll
Bintz. Both the young couples have j

many local friends whose warm r

wishes will follow them into their new
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Garnett and
children are back from a stay of some
ten days or more at Ideal Beach on
Bear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh have
gone on a motor trip through Estes
Park, Colo. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Frank J. Gustin.

Mrs. Sam Meyer of Chicago, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max M. Weil, has returned to
her home.

r
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 'Franken

have gone east for a stay of some
weeks. "


